August 2022 Newsletter
Thank you for your continued support as a friend of Mwenje Wedu. Our family is growing and we
welcome new members for whom this is their first newsletter. We have been busy with our core
business of enabling children and youth in Zimbabwe to reach their full potential through
providing scholarships, training, social enterprise and creating an enabling learning environment.
In this newsletter, we would like to highlight three examples of this.

Congratulations to athlete Ngoni
We enjoyed being part of the journey to enable Zimbabwean athlete Ngoni
Makusha realise his lifelong dream of becoming an Olympian in 2021. We
are now delighted to share with you the latest news that Ngoni (who won
the Athlete of the Year Award at the Youth Awards independently hosted by
Mwenje Wedu’s youth Advocate Young KayC Junior), was part of the
Zimbabwe Men’s 4x100m relay team that won a Bronze Medal at the Africa
Senior Championships in Mauritius in June this year. We will continue
supporting Ngoni in his preparations for the next season starting Jan 2023

Delivering Epilepsy Medicine
In our last newsletter we reported that Mwenje had facilitated the
procurement and delivery of medicines to a young girl incapacitated by
epilepsy. This month we received feedback from her family that the
medicines have been transformative, enabling her to have normal life. The
family sent us her photograph to include in our report. They also send their
thanks to the Mwenje family.

Delivering Wheelchairs
We were recently approached by parents/relatives of several children in
need of wheelchairs. A Mwenje member who is also a member of the Rotary
Club in South Africa sourced 5 wheelchairs which he donated to us. Our
only expense was their delivery costs from SA to the families in Zimbabwe

Help Mwenje Wedu
Please consider partnering with us or making a donation to Mwenje through
our contacts below. You can also help us by; i)publicising Mwenje Wedu’s
work by following us on social media, and reposting our news and updates, and keeping in touch
with us, we value your communication and support.
Twitter: @MwenjeWedu Instagram: @mwenjewedutrust/ Email: mwenjewedutrust@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Mwenje-Wedu-Trust-102874835230180/
Thank you for your support
Mwenje Wedu

